Prepared exclusively for the wedding guests of Kyle Hatcher and Ashley Landry.
Moon Palace All-Inclusive Resort
Cancun Mexico
Rooms being held from Thursday June 13, 2013 –
Wednesday June 19, 2013

Wedding date – Saturday June 15, 2013

For the sound of the surf through your balcony window, choose the
Superior Deluxe – Ocean Front.
Designed for 2 guests, the Superior Deluxe is an ocean front room with a
private balcony, a king bed and all the in-room amenities provided in all
Moon Palace guest rooms and suites.
For 2 People:
*3 Days - $1252.80
*5 Days - $2088.00
*7 Days - $2923.20

Wake each morning to an ocean sunrise in the Superior Deluxe –
Ocean View. Designed for up to 4 guests, including children and infants,
the Superior Deluxe provides an inspiring view of the
Caribbean from a private balcony.
Choose from 1 king or 2 double beds, and enjoy the in-room amenities
provided in all Moon Palace guest rooms and suites.
Days
2 People
3 People
4 People
*3
$1220.40
$1765.80
$2203.20
*5
$2034.00
$2943.00
$3672.00
*7
$2847.60
$4120.20
$5140.80

Our lushly landscaped resort is an inspiring view from your Superior Deluxe
– Garden View room. Designed for up to 4 guests, including children and
infants, this Superior Deluxe overlooks the garden of the
Moon Palace from a private balcony.
Choose from 1 king or 2 double beds, and enjoy the in-room amenities
provided in all Moon Palace guest rooms and suites.
Day
2 People
3 People
4 People
*3
$1150.20
$1660.50
$2062.80
*5
$1917.00
$2767.50
$3438.00
*7
$2683.80
$3874.50
$4813.20

At Moon Palace Golf & Spa Resort, you can easily fill a vacation by simply enjoying the abundant dining options available. With 13 exceptional
restaurants, you can dine at a different place every night of the week on specialties including Mexican, International, American, Italian and Asian fare.
Your thirst for margaritas can be quickly quenched at any of our 12 bars, including six in the pool area. The sugary white sand beach stretches for nearly
2,000 feet and the swimming pools – seven in all, two of them freestyle – are among the largest in Central America. Outdoor Jacuzzis®, swim-up bars and
children's areas make your poolside time perfect. Play some tennis or basketball, hit the beach for sand volleyball, or dive into some non-motorized water
sports. Play a challenging and rewarding round of world-class golf on our Jack Nicklaus Signature course, or indulge in the sensory pleasures of our spa at
Moon Spa & Golf Club. After dinner, the festivities continue with dancing into the wee hours at our Andromeda disco.
Whatever your choice, your meals, drinks, and all taxes and gratuities are included in our All-Inclusive Features, so don’t give it a second thought –
order whatever your heart desires.
Whether you choose an ocean panorama or a view of our lush resort grounds, your guest room will take your breath away. You’ll feel as though you’ve
entered your own private spa, with a double Jacuzzi® in every room, 24-hour room service, luxurious décor including a marble bathroom with glass
enclosed shower, and a refreshing breeze gliding in from your private balcony. The abundant in-room amenities will surround you in comfort and
elegance, from nightly turndown service to plush bathrobes and slippers, to Farouk bath amenities. Our rooms include all of the comforts and amenities
you’ll require for an unforgettable stay, including an LCD television with satellite, individually controlled air conditioning, a direct dial telephone, an
alarm clock, coffee maker, free wireless Internet, Aromatherapy menu (for room),and free long distance to the US.
Relax and unwind with a drink in your room…choose from in-room wine, a stocked mini-bar or a liquor dispenser containing whiskey, tequila, rum and
vodka. When it’s time to turn in after a full day of sun and surf resort living, nestle into your custom Palace Bed® and let the fine linens and cotton duvet
lull you to a restful sleep.
Moon Palace also offers exchange privileges with other Palace Resorts in Cancun (Sun Palace, Beach Palace, Cancun Palace)….in other words you can go
to their resorts, eat at their restaurants, dance at their clubs, hang out on their beaches!!!
Moon Palace Resort is offering a room credit that can be used for spa services, golf, upgrades, tours, and dolphins. The credits are as follows:
3 Nights - $500.00 per room
4 Nights - $750.00 per room
5-8 Nights - $1500.00 per room
More information to come on the resort credits and what they can be used for.
There is a limited number of Ocean Front Rooms, so book early!!!!
*Prices shown for rooms do not include airfare!

Kyle and Ashley hope that you will plan your family vacation and join them on the beach for their marriage.
Contact Robin Beard at ROPAKELE Travel to make your reservations.
225-766-7132
RobinB@ROPAKELE.com
www.ROPAKELE.com

